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West is in truth Gin- -

. Anuahtcr. Reared 111 iccnilft
tUtno idea of the value of money.

she meets Kathleen
ttcrintthc tiro form a friendship

interesting becaute the two
j AcuttolV dWeieni tn tempera- -

'
i "Afterward. Mrs. West loses

hB? 'rc icJJA "liege man.
him in wile of her mother s

7'InnroKiJ. 6'IC "'rc('' Vovcrtil and
'T J wXrn er Ataii dies

'tp the help of Jimmy's family.
meantime Kathleen Foster,

lXhas been engaged to .Jimmy's best
V,,d and has broken the engagement
CSiiho Bill Lyons is poor, duroi'fr?
Wc has a legacy leftio him and
(termnies to encourage him a second

time.

((flREE Mrs. Atulenon s voice was

' P disapproving "I don't see how

could be inoio free in tho city than
Lure here " She had offered Virginia

jdthc baby a home aud VlrKinia's cool

faal of it was a surprise.

"But Mother, I'd stagnate lieie. Thh

fe flould kill mc. I waut to gel out

,ddo tbinjrs. Why. I'm only twenty."
iiwimr rfo you think jou ould do

lilt mould take care o you aud Ihe

lby? ou liaT0 ncvcr "r-- "UJ i
cin't get Tou t0 DClp c uown ""' ll
roa'd fctay with us, Virginia, you couiu
be a grea' help t0 nic with tho vork llnd

.on wouldn't have so much time to thiuk
foolish' notions it you hud a certain

,Bount of legular work to do every

in."
"Housework 1 hate it said Vir- -

fbla, passionately. "The f,ame oltl

rtorcs euryday I want to live!"
She really did not understand what

if was tnat SIIO uauieu, "ur
ideas were vciy vague, but Mrs. Anders-

on thought her attitude very strange.
She felt suddenly that Virginia needed
to be checked, reproved

"Do tou think that .TimmT would
hire appioved of such goings on?" she

Instantlj Virginia's dark little faco
sulvered into emotion, and she rose from
lis hammock and ran uptairs. U.u bara
mb asleep in a linv crib that had been
Jimniy'fc. and Virginia looked down at
the small dark faco so like her own.
ini could hardly sec it for ji mist of

"
That erenins she wrote u uote to

Bill Lyons asking him to help her find
t position Somehow sho felt sure that
l would help her, that he would

friend. She went to the nostoflice
nith the letter and ou the wav home
some one stepped up out of tho shadows
ltd murmured a good ccning. Mho
turned to face one of the men she had
met in church, n bov not much older
than Jlmmv. His father was renuted to
be quite wealthj and they lived in n big
par stone house at thn end of town.

"May I walk along with jou?" he
liked

They strolled along together and
tilled, but when thev reached the And-

erson house Virgiuia did not ask him
It She was quite conscious that Mrs.
Anderson was sitting on the porch and
the had an idea that Melville Horton
would be welcomed too obviotislv.

"Wasn't that young Horton?" Mrs.
Anderson asked as Virginia stepped up
en the porch

"lee '

"Whv didn t jou ask him in?'
' I didn't want to.J'
In Mrs Anderson's mind tho iHe.i nf

Virginia and oung Horton was not un-
pleasant If Virginia would be sensible
and remain m On stnl ltipr slip nudit
find a home fnr herself and Barbara in
the old Horton lesidencc. she might

the vI? of one of the most inf-

luential Toung men in town. Mis.
felt herself u martr to think of

wjthing like this hu soon after .Timmj's
death, but Virginia's future must be
thought of and she was so ultcrh alone
If the truth be known, Mrn.J Anderson
ws too practical to have much senti
ment in her make-up- . and she felt it
ridiculous to mouui for Jimmy when
pournra,' would do nothing to bring
him back

But Ylrffmi'l hnrl nrt irlrt.. nf ..... ...:.'..
in Uvstal Idver under unv capacit.
A3 for thinking of joting Horton seri
wsly. the ierv idea was revolting. Vir-tm- ia

had oed .liminj er.v ilearh He
tad not been the ideal knight that she
lad dreamed about, but Viiginia had
coTie to believe that her ideals had been
aly urv youthful dreams that could

lever COllle. true ,irn-i,.i,- - oi. : i

orJimm. but it was for the fact that
,Lr Eseu ,Dl,m, rather thnn 'be more
iSll1DSugrief ,tha,t comes t0 the mature

sho loses her husband.
lemorrow Virginia's one taleitt.

To Make Gray Dye
Soire hpniitifni -- ...,. i

t,M. .""' ..'"-'- " "": ,laa-- witn.., q,, .ourwooii leaves set
n.r.1. V!m. cbeslDut ls bark and alum.

br"r'; ri,ml " lltt,p give
sa?tj,srnrJbhitat,,Bt"nb'

The Question Corner
'iodaj's Tnnulrlfs

1
tnr?.11011,"01 n 1'Sht hi- -

ins, how can they bo improved?
"hat material is very attractive

3 n.c. L ,ulor snort lats?
made o tno coorSi
ll.!' I1" ?n b0 mud of a man's

:,a,UUKCrciiief that has toomany holes to be used but is stiU
5 Describe n ,... i..j."')
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lL rorm he "boulder
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h ifT?'0"0, amlPrctt ar ituatet, ,l. painted to
or;nveroanork ,nsteadf
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WANAMAKER'S

namaker s
Good Clothes for

.$16.50 j r

Down
Boys

$13-5-
0 $13.50 $39.50 $13.50

Thick, Warm, Winter Coats
For Women and Yo.ujig Women

paoal at $13,50 and $16,50
thPin''nfnnu6 T we1 ith plenty of warm, heart-cheerin- g cozinessHbout S,H Sm f Td, loVe and many arc lined fro,n coar to hem- - Color-"mXoSJ-

ar ,'CaI eVeryd!iy' Icogiving conte that

200 Coats at $13.50
Of veJoui-- , kei'bey, polo cloth and warm coatings in md

?0rd8- - Jh? Vd or "cd th'Uout ancltnetvc f rtoiiais or nuiffler m chenille fringe.
100 Extra-Siz- e Coats at $16.50

Of cheviots and kerseys in three styles, all carefully designed for heavy figures,ihey are in brown. ta ,e and Oxford and can bajiad in sizes 39 to 515.

50 Sports at 539.
bhorl coats ol the type so becoming and so fashionable for young ware of mixed materials and polo cloth with collars of racoon or'sealno athroughout with silk. Narrow leather belts or belts of self-maLpH- nl

'

Reductioils on Coats From Our Own Stock
At $19.50 to $35 .

Here is a variety of good coats of e,

velour and polo cloth, with or with-
out fur collars. There arc many different
models, many lined with silk.

(Mnrhrt)

Hundreds of New Hats
of Satin and Straw

W

Coats

These

$5 and $6
rite of them aro the

small close-fittin- g shapes that arc
characteristic of tho

shapes of satin, straw
on a combination of the two show

ostrich, unusual
the like for their ornamentation. In
the shades that women want
right now brown, gray and

(Market)

Charming Undermuslins
in a Wide Variety at $1.50

chemises, nightgowns, etc., made of
notably good materials and tastefully trimmed with laces, em-
broideries, hand embroidery, and colored

Nightgowns
of pink 01 vrliile crepe or in slip-ov- sljlcs

Envelope Chemises
aio m many styles, mado of crepe and pink or white batiste.

Bloomers
are of pink novelty batiste, crepe or plain batiste with lufflcs at
the knees.

(Central)

3100 Pair of Women's Shoes
1100 Pair at $4.90

This season's good styles, taken from out own
legular fatock and reduced becauso sizes are not com-
plete.

walking shoes of black or datk Urn
patent leathor shoes with light color kidskin

tops in button stylo or lace shoes with dull kid tops.

1000 Pair at $6.50
Black kidskin lace shoes with imitation straight

tips, welted soles medium heels.
600 Pair at $5.75

Oxford ties of dark tan calfskin have welted soles
and medium heels; most all sizes.

400 Pair at $5.40
Black calfskin and black patent leather pumps

have turned soles high, covered heels; most all
hizes,

300 Pair of Spats, 90c
Gray and ivory spats, in all siiea aro about half,

price.
(CheatanO

9

omen. They
nd are lined

At $49.50 to $89.50
are the finer things of bolivia,

Jllama silvertip bolivia and silvertone.
Many have rich fur collars and all are lined
with silk.

majority

first-comer- s.

Attractive

glycerined pins and

dark
navy,

such.

EnveIopo bloomers,

stitching

nainsook,

leathers;

and

and

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Fine Sample
Special at

all
black,

Veiling Lengths
at

1 and lYt yard of fash-
ionable all quite fiesh

black, brown, taupe and navy.
Many tho small, finely dotted
veilings that want now!

(Central)

its
lovely

so!

maize,

of

2200 Pair of
and Girls' Shoes

1100 Pair at $2.90
laco in to 2 are oftan are of black dull

cLand. b,nck Patent leather. 0 to L.
All ot them have wide toes and velted

300 Pair at $3.75
patent leather and black dull leather
with soles are in sizes 2',6

lo o,

200 Pair at $2
Black kidskin button shoes In 5 to 8 have

turned soles and wedge heels.
200 at

Black kidskin button white
aro in 5 to

350 Pair at $2.75 $3.75
Shoes white leather that is like buckskin

ftro iJJ.t0,n flty,e ln slzes 6 to 8! sizes 8H to 1014are ?3.J5; sizes U
,

a
at

Bead Necklaces
Special at

A string of beads, glinting am-b- ar

lights, is a most efTectivo
finish for u dark brown frock, or
rose-col- beads for a dnrk blue
dress! In this lot there arc both
kinds and various and
blues, as well.

(Central)

Light-Colo- r Furs
Are Having a Vogue

Young women, in particular,
find them very becoming.

Australian opossum is a serv-
iceable fur that harmonjzes, with
almost anything. Scarfs pull
through or button are $23.25 to
$33.25. Muffs are $33.25.

Natural gray scarfs
some in the becoming muffler
style are $20 to $G0. Muffs are
$36.50 to $46.50.

Beaver scarfs aro $40 to $80;
muffs aro $48.25 to $53.25

(Market)

More Smart New
Plaid Skirts

making selection now hi the
Store varied enough for the

most discriminating woman.
A striking skirt to wear with a

plain coat is of all-wo- ol serge (of
quality) in navy blue,

brown and taupe with cluster
stripes forming tho largo plaid.
$18.50.

Attractive pleated
plaids or black serge bkits with
rows of white silk stitching all
around, aio $19 50.

Hunter's Green Burella
Skirts, $9.50

arc most appropriate for outdoor
wear (they and heavy
for skating). Made in a trim,
tailored style bound with black
silk braid.

(Market)

Girls' Gingham
Frocks at $3 to $4.50

for maids of 0 to 14 years are in
small checks, plain colors and
combinations of the two. There
aro many rtyles. Other
gingham and chambray school
frocks go up to $8.75.

At $6.75, new white jean regu-
lations for girls of 6 to 16
are trimmed with cadet blue and
have red ties.

Blue Serge
Regulations at $18
For girls of 6 to 14 years, there

are no more attractive school
frocks than these regulations
with their trimming of white
braid.

Dark blue serge dresses for
junior girls or small who
wear sizes 14 to 16 years aro
$19.50 to $23.50.

(MnrkwO

200 Blouses
$7.90

Uicy are of Georgette crepe of a fine, heavy quality in
excellent colorings flesh, white, navy, maize and brown.
Some are elaborately beaded, some are embroidered and some arc
trimmed with lace. There arc high necks among them and some
blouses show the short sleeve for which much Spring favor is
promised.

Sizes 36 to 46, but not m each style.
(Market)

55c
lengths

veiling!
in

of
women

(iood sizes
leather.

sensible

shoes

sizes

with
tops

2,3.75.
(Cliritnnt)

35c

squiircl

beautiful

accordion

good

women

Winter-Weig- ht

Cotton Quilts, $4
less than today's wholesale

price!
Thick", warm quilts filled

pure cotton are covered with fig-
ured material with plain borders,
scroll stitched.

(Central)

4000 Yards of Organdie
at 55c a Yard

Less Than Today's Wholesale Price
Organdie in two opposite moods coquettishlv ruffled andseverely tailored- -is lending its myriad hues to the adornmentof Southern resorts. And it promises to be as fashionable as lastyear, if not more
The colors are lovely flesh, pink, peach, yellow, sunset, lightblue, Copenhagen, navy, Nile, orchid, violet, rose, etc. 40 inches wide

(Market)

7200 Pair Good Shoes Marked Special
Some Are Less Than Half

Children's

shoes SM
dark Button shoes

Sizes
soles.

Black but-
ton welted girls'

Pair $1.50
shoes leather

sizes 8.

to
of much

to

greens

that

the
Skirt

are

dainty

years

with

1200 Pair of Men's
and Boys' Shoes

on The Gallery
500 Pair at $4.90

Black dull leather laco shoes aic
ou good-lookin- g Englislvlasts and
havo welled soles

400 Pair at $6.40
Black dull leather laco shoes

with durable welted soles have
sensible wide or medium toes.

300 Pair at $3.25
These aro boys shoes of dull

black leathei In Blucher style,
there aro sizes 10 to 13fe ; on Eng-
lish lasts there arc sizes 2 to

(Gallery, Market)
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WANAMAKER'S

Stairs Store Sale of Genuinely
the Lowest Prices of the Season

AD

Savings of $2. 75 to $8
Real Winter coats for active boys who run and climb and skate. They)

are of thick, warm woolens in eight variations of blue, brown, gray or red
plaids. All are double breasted with convertible collars, bells all around and
roomy patch pockets. 7 to 18 year sizes.

250 &m$ AD-W-
oo

Savings of $6 to $13.50
Overcoatings of the finest qualitieb are in these splendid coats. There

are plain shades, overplaids and mixtures in nine styles each made double
breasted with convertible collar, a shoulder yoke and an inverted pleat down
the back. The belt goes all around and the patch pockets are roomy and deep.
Inside, the coat is quarter lined with durable Venetian and the seams are care-
fully bound. 8 to 17 year sizes.

35 Boys' AB-Wo-
ol S

avings of $3 to $11. &i&

Cloudy

don't know when we can get suits as good as these to sell at this
price again. They are single and double breasted with Norfolk jackets, belted
all around and lined with best quality of iridescent mohair. Knickers are
lined throughout and have strongly taped and reinforced seams. Materials
are of fine quality mixtures, tweeds and cheviots mainly in innumerable

and colorings. 8 to 16 year sizes.
(Gallery, .Market)

i
We ever

the

What These Are!
And What a Sale in the Gallery Store for Men!

We knew the coats were good, but not until we heard the comments
of the men who bought them did we fully realize HOW good they were.
Every man who buys one of these coats will have reason to pat himself
on the back all next season, as well as this. "

All-- Wool Ulsterettes, $29.50 and $36.50
Thorough going good coats of warm, serviceable overcoatings ; made withbelted backs or belts that go all around. All arc double breasted and have converti-ble collars, and most of the coats are quarter lined with 'silk. Patterns and color-

ings are of the best there isn't a freakish coat in the lot.
Fittings in all regular sizes for men and young men.

(Oallrry, Market)

Men's Good Derbies
Are $3.75

About this time the old hat begins to show signs
of wear, but a man needn't hesitate when he can
get a good hat for so little.

Soft hats in the seasonable brown, grays and
greens are $4.75.

(tinllerj-- , Murkel)

900 Women's N

WEATHER

patterns

Men's Shirts at $1.85
More of those good, dependable Wanamaker

shirts at a low price. Of printed madras and of
percale, they arc made with soft or stiff cuffs.
Broken sizes have lowered prices so that a man
can renew his supply at a saving

(Gallery, Market)

Pu.tiu o,) NI.J s X cor, $16.50

Including Many of Ligjiler Fabrics on New Spring Lines
savings on most or 1 hem Kange From y4 to 12" a """ DUmbcr of braidedbus.nestwSo1manher0 and P frocksserg that w,l especially appeal to tfa.

A Variety of Models at $15hergo dresses are embroidered in silk or trimmed with button!
DroC?fr0Ck,S'-- a

Sma11
r thn. are trmimcd

orSadd"001 JCrSCy aVe '" naVy' Copenhagen, brow. .?&silk shades and aro embroidered with
A serge dress fiom this group is sketched.

Youncr Woman's Fi-rkob- of ticen icioXr&rs,:i,;

fjferceats,

$10.75

$16.50

Overcoats

, , , uusirous 1 atteta at $20
--.c.M "PP.opnate for youn girls Hot, the

Also at $20. there aro navv blue tricotine frocks.
A GrouP of Wool Jersey Frocks at $23.50

Some iC.STff&i feiTbSBSa l "" -y-.
Quite a Wonderful Collection of Dresses at $25Rumesa1'aww aoi szsettc' which th b- - -w

draped bodices Idointed ff&U" 'fevv AortS1'!.5 "l5 dreSSeS includin s' froclca withSmart wool jersey frocks show new ftuW Vests of Fren blue and
Navy, black taupe, Peku, Copenhagen and rctem tRroup.

o rf 1

UP Lovely Sample Frocks, $35 and $39.50
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